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MRS. GIVES
DIET FOR Y

Enervating Days of Laic
Winter and Early Springi
Make Light Meals
Necessity

Some Appropriate Recipes

Include Orange Souffle,
Oatmeal Dishes and Good

Bread Pudding

It MltS. M. A. WILSON
Copvrtuhl, III!) tv .Ur M A. Wilatn.

.Ill lllaliti Kticriii).

TII1J cheeiy old Boiitloin.'in litis lost
of hU iin mill chits? uml

bow In- - sits moping iiroiiiid lh" hou-- c.

rlnlniinu (hat it wi'iirli" him to ilnith
to walk i few blorkx. Tliix fnoliiiR imi
lmve been cauTil by nil nornhtinclutit
flirt of rich, sturcliy fooiN, wh n
biicknhi'iit rnkos uml 'i-acr. r'il
ment.s. pastry ami hot bri'iul. fhaiiKi'
his menu ami civi1 him pli-nt- of xtcuril
01 balvPil npplco, prutifs, Hum. rnKiiic.
oraiiRr' ami isriipefriiit, ilu nhl whi-a- l

bread uml hkim milk lo drink .

("lit (Iiiwii the mral portions and cie
him an abnmlaiit (Hot of ktqcix vrRi'ta-))1i:-

such lis fplcry, rabbaKO, spinui'li,
Mtpanitrus, onion. Irtltii'p and the HKi1.

with pl-n- ty of pure drinKitiR uiitir.
'i'lip liver has boooinr lur. and ncrdi

to be slimulatfd In the tiatnrnl n b''-fo- ri

hn can cheer ou with his "I it- -

mrmbor that oner " ami then hf
will put on his hat and take ids enno
nnd n'ok again his old cronies (o ri'ini
nUc' of the days that Imvi- - sonr.

Or t rhaps pnmddiid Is thin and al-

ways that ho is rohl : es

nim cross and irritahh1.
This condition Is caused by lack of Mif
flcient food to furnish heat anil 'iiitr.
A diet of fnt, rare liwf and cood coun-
try butter with whole-whea- t bread and
plenty of rich milk, together with an
abundant diet of frt-- li fruits ami eat-
ables, will have him us right as a
trivet in no time.

At this season of the cur il' is wisest
to have the fiunilj lo look
over the old folks. r.lilnlj people who
nru quite active and use considerahle
energy may have an ubumluut diet that
includes a well -- cooked cereal or oat-

meal cake, with u Rood rich milk or
nrpiim. Moiled, baked or broiled (lh
nnd baked potatoes, with wgetablcs.
mnv also lie put on itic list.

The ilecliuinK years of life may be
made comfortable and pleasant b care-

ful attention to diet. When the teeth
are cone or in poor condition (lie old
people do not (hew their food MifhVicnt-j- y

and thus care should be used to
Vec that their food is well cooked and
tender anil adapted to their conditions
nnd habit.

Nearly all elderly peopla have u
Huoct tooth ami they Imp the Rood

desserts. Itntlicr than de-

prive (hem of these sweet-- , omit the
potato and cut down the amount of

Sweets contain (lie energy and
heat producing elements and should be
rccogni.ed in plauuing the diet.

Some Hcclpcs for (lie Old Kolhs

Oningo Souffle
I

Place in a glass
Htntmal juice of one orange.
One teaspoon of sugar,
Yolk of one egg.
Heat to mix and then carefully fold

In the stitlh beaten white of the egg.
Sprinkle with nutmeg and serve as an
nppctber. This is particularly good to
build up the body after an illness or
Tcry giK. for a rundown condition.

Oatmeal Custard
I'laee in u haucepau
One nnd one-ha- lf cupi of tenter,
Oni linlf teaspoon of salt,
Oiii half teaspoon of nutmeg.
Urine 10 .: boil and then add one-hal- f

cup of outmetil. Cook slowl for fifteen
niinut' ami then stir frequently to
prevent lumping-- llemovu from the lire
ami add

One-hal- f eup of needless raisins,
One-hal- f eup of sugar.
Our (Mid one. half cups of milk,
One tcell-beate- n egg.
Bent to biend thoroughly and then

turn into a baking dish and bake in a
slow oven for thirty minutes. Serve
with thiu cu-ta- sauce or plain milk.

Oatmeal Hetty

'lln dish can easily be made from a
left hut cereal. Urcii-- e the baking
di no I cover the bottom with left -

o itiwtil. Then place a hijer of
veil ei'tcncd thick iipph- -- mii'i' nnd
tlii n a lner of si.odhss raWns. Ilepeut.
tilling 'lie di-- h and having Ule lus-- t lnjer
of apple same. I'laee in a moderate
oeu and liake for thirty-liv- e min-uti- -

ere litucr hot or cold with a
tini i ovustarch or custard sauce.

Hi cad rtiddiiig
Tin in a saucepan
Mm run of thin appie save.
Oik ( ;i 0 milk.
Hi mg to a boil nnd then add
One rap of stale bread crumbs.
t'noK for live minute- - and then turn

into 11 bowl and let cool. Now add
One ami one half cupi of milk.

The Question Corner
I od.iy 's Inquiries

Wlilil 11 eonveuieni holder for
feiitner' thnr are to be

'. limed ovi r a kettle?
Ilnw can :i pretty. uiMlr made
: rimming he made ou the hems uf

Ij Idren's dn cs?
li. vribe a -- inking dainfy eve.
imig dress of taffeta

- it correct fur a woman to take
01T her bat at an ufteruoon tea''

bat in the latest make of trieot
fur spring clothes?
llnvv is a verv small hat of flue
siriw rrimnied to give no effect

! height to a small woman''

Yesterday's Aivvers
'I'." remove a label from a bottle
without tearing It. wet it thir
Highly, then hold it om r a flame.
-- n that the steam will loofcep th
Li'iel.

moek made of dainty chiffon
anil embroidered in yarn is

.('(l an n popular blouse for

111 ui'iiu'.' in a ii' igliborhorid
-- liould be culled upon before sin
is invited to a tea.
A helpful device for threading
r'dles is a wooden block with a
pluce for a spool, and a
magnify mg glass attached.
When -- hort sleeves are not b"
rominj a long, (lariag leeve is in
ju-- t a- - g od tjle and can be u--

us u substitute. 'If corn is wet with water before
it is placed over tht (Ire it will
pop much more quickly in the
pojiper.

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If you have any cookery prob

lems, bring them to .Mrs. Wilson.
Sho, will bo glud (o niiawor you
through theso column!". No per-
sonal replies, however, can be given.
Address ipicHtlons to Mrs. M. A.
Wilson, HvKNtrtn Vt 111.10 l.rnni it,
I'liilailelphta.

One cholc egg.
Yolk of one egg,
One-ha- lf cup of sugar,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of i.utmeg,
Tim tablespoons of butler.
lieat to mix thoroughly and then

turn in a well-greas- baking dish nnd
bake for thirty-liv- e minutes in n mod
crate oven. Serve with Caledonian
cream or fruit whip,

I'se the white of one egg nnd one-ha- lf

glass of appie. quince or currant jelly
to make the Caledonian cream or fruit
whip.

r'rleil or greasy foods have no place
In the diet of elderly people.

The Woman's
Exchange

About the Ocean
To Ihn l.ititor at II omnii I'nar:
, Dear Madam Kindly Ml me if there
is a bottom to the ocean?

ANXlOfS MAUY.
Yes, there Is a "bottom of v the

ocean," although away out in the mid-
dle It has never ben reached. Pi vers
have reached it nenier slioie. where the
water is not so many miles deep.

For a June Weddlnn
To tht Kilttor of Woman's Page!

Dear Madam Will you be so kind as
to instruct me regarding the correct
dress ami formalities of a very quiet,
suburban church wedding to be held
ubmit the middle, of .Tunc?

The bridegroom to be wants to wear
n regular business suit. Would it be
proper to wear a whlto vest with this?
'1 he bride-to-b- e expects to wear a white
dress trade of very old. lovely silk, with
a veil. '

There will bo one bridesmaid, three
(lower girls, one twelve years old, and
the other two nbout live and six. Will
you please instruct me who in the bridal '

luirty should wr gloves; how the.
ushers should dress, etc.? J. S.

Culess the bridegroom wears a blue
''.I with white trousers, which would
be perfectly appropriate for a .liinel
w Hiding, he should not wear a business
suit He sho lid wear the regulation,
cutaway coat, with striped (rousers audi
u black vest. The ushers wear the same
eo- -t nine.

The bridegroom and all the ushers
should wear gloves. In many casesthel
bride ami bridesmaids wear gloves, but
that is eutlrely a matter of personal
taste. Cloves arc biing worn more now
than they were for a few years, but
some brides still prefer the ting loved

IIV till K'lll llllllll Ull.,",,h. and arm. lie girls ofjn,,if crosswise so the two cutcourse, would not wear th'tn. Hut they
and the bridesmaid should wear hats.
Of course, the dresses at 11 June wedding
need not be very elaborate and, in fact,
they will be much prettier if they nre
simple and rely on their daintiness and
(olor for their attractiveness.

I hope tiie.se suggestions will help
jou. nnd that your wedding will be a
very hnppy one.

They
His Name Is Nlcodemus

Dear Cynthia I am a steady reader
of your column and I am writing to you
lor some advice.

I nm seventeen years of age and re-

cently met a youth of twenty-fou- r years.
1 nni madly in love with bun and I am
sure he returns my love. I belong to
club and in (his are a large number of
boys nnd girls who continually tease me
about him because of his name, which
is Nlcodemus.

Do you think that this is such a
nneer name? In my estimation he is
beautiful. JUST A GIRL.

you loved him you would not mind
his name. Of course, It is not an or-

dinary name, but one of biblical origin
and not often used. There is nothing
queer nbout it. However, girls of sev-

enteen aro pretty young to be madly in
love.

Says Cynthia "Passed the Buck"
Dear Cynthin I wns greatly pained

nnd surprised this cverlug to notice in
vour reiilv to "Curiositv" that on the
inuch-discus-e- d but
question of why boys or girl- - dose their
eves when kissing or being kissed you
"passed the buck."

It is. I think, an elementary physi-
ological fact that rno-- t persons have
nearly live senses, and thnt when the
brain is receiving impressions from all
these tenses there is competition, nnd
no one especially emphasized.

Kissing is reported to the brain cspe-- 1

dnllv bv the sense of feeling, and to
emphasize this act there is nn attempt
to render the other senses inoperative
for the time the eyes are not only
losed. but hearing also is at a low ebb,

as in deep concentration nnd nil the
receptive powers of t'ie brain uro focused
on the sense of feeling, which, because
sight has been cut off. is nble to register
wilb the highest p of clearness.

SPPIIISTICUS.
Sorrv, Sophist lens, but as the small

bov -- aid to the dog. "Ain't goin' to be
no' crumbs." Cvithia ins'sts "there
isn't any answir . it's "just because. '

Strong for the French
Pear Cyntbi.1 As a first attempt in

writing (0 iir loliimn. let me sny 11

few word- - in answer to a letter appear
ine in the issu. of March II, signed
"I'.roken-Hearte- d Sybil."

I wish to itend my sympathy, not
so much to her. ns to her father, be-- .

iiue it is c idenf that he is not familiar
with the better qualities of the Frcm--

people.
To think that in this ndvaneed age

there are still some people who cling
to the idea of ruce hatred or dislike.

' IceauK" of the race itself, as though it
were the race that makes the man what

Here is a father who will break the
heart of his daughter before lie will see

But it isher marrv a Frenchman.
asy to guess tho nationality of the

father.
Mbil. if I wie Ton and twenty-on- e

innr. of ace I should use my own
iiiiliMntut in the mutter. For the sake
of the Iord. who made us ull, what
has our father agalost ine 1 rencn.
Hie people who have glorified themselves
during the war, endeared themselves
to the hearts of nil civilized people, and,
with the assistance of America, has
made the world u fit place to live in,
even for tbobc people who, hate her?

1 was in Frunce eighteen months
during th war, and while there met
all classes of people, among whom were
some of tho nlceat people I have ever
met In roy life.

Tbry took tc I" their homes from
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The mandarin evening coat sketched
above Is simplicity itself when it comes
to the making. These embroidered coats
when purchased in Oriental s(orcs are
expensive, but with very little lulr
one nn be innilu at home. The coat
requires two and two-third- s yards of
broadcloth llfty-fo- Inches wide. If
narrower material is used, more will be
(quired, for the sleeves will have to be

joined as indicated by the dotted line
on the diagram. Some of the heavy
silks make a most attractive coat, but
tlie.se must bo lined and interlined lo
give wnrnith.

comu togetlier. Kraft (lie pattern di-

rectly on (lie material with a pencil,
using the given on the
diagram, nnd cut the coat out double.
Tho neck sue is cut to lit the indi-
vidual for whom the coat is innde. Cut
the front of (lie coat open down the
center line from the neck to (he bottom,
but lenve (he back in one piece. Sew
up the sleeve nnd underarm In one

U til(lower (hat ends

If

is

dear

Give Your
Is A or li

Dear Cyrthin I would like to ask
the readers a question

A says that the boys who dou't
run uround with girls get married
much quicker than hoys who do run
nroifnd with girls. 11 disagrees with
A. Is A or IJ correct, readeis?

UK.l.

time to time and extended (o mc more
(ban I have ever been given

In my own country.
One French mother wrote a letter to

my mother in broken English anil told
bcr to rest assured thnt her boy was in
good hands, and that she would do any-
thing she possibly could fr me at any-
time, unit she treated nil Americuus
in the same motherly way. shall al-

ways remember them, not only for their
kindness (ovvard me, but for (heir
genuine good fellowship toward all
Americans. T. T. X.

The French are indeed n tine people,
and I nm glad to hear yen stand up
for them and their courteous treatment
of our boys "over then-.-

Charity Begins at Home
S. II. M. Of conrs.- i do not know

your reasons for allowing your young-
er sisters and broth' rs to be put in a
home an(. leaving home yourself. "Char-
ity begins at home. ' dear.

Did it ever occur to you thnt you
should make yourself Ket along with
your father and that you should keep
a nome lor mm and the younger chil-
dren?

Thnt is far better than uny social
service work for tt rangers. Surely jour
mother would have wanted you to keep
the home together.

This if my jiidgnn nt l'rnm the little
you tell me of your cus,-- . Them may be
good reasons lor the al-
ready made, but you il nut give tin 111

10 me.

Boy"
Dear Cynthia Last

I ebrunry li", you had in your column
an article entitled "Hi-- , ideas of Love,"
signed by ".lust a Countrv Hoy of 21."
He delred an answer. The followiug
is the ansvvtr I would like to give him.

To the Country IS"V if 21 You are
certainly to be iiiIi.himI f,r your high
and noble ideas of love, one
person loves another fur the godliness in
him. that person uuit urcly himself
possess thnt godliness, i.M. 'he could
not see and appreciate it in others.

Love, as you define it, m my opinion,
is the only true love. Anything short
of thnt is nnimnl love For the one.
thing thnt places man above the animals
is the soul which God has breathed into
man. but which unimul- - d, not possess
Jf. therefore, human ben.gs lovu lueli
other for anything el-- .. ,nt the soul
they posseh. bow is tin ir love different
from that which uu animal has for his
mate?

Hut, if we, with our souls, love the
souls of others, we are (hat
part of our nature which God gov
us when he mude us in Ills Image.

God loves us, not for our physical
appearance or mental ability, but for
our our souls.
if two persons love each other for their
souls, their love la akin to the love of
Gml ami God surely dwells in theta.

fel. ' .e W --M. ?' , n
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RECIPES FOR GRANDPA WOMAN'S EXCHANGE CYNTHIA'S ADVICE

WILSON
ELDERL

Write

MANDARIN EVENING COAT

s0Kk

'I'm

m

VJv

measurements

fenm ns you would n kimono, leaving
(ho lower part of (he underarm seam
open nbout (cu Indies from the bottom.
This forms n short slit on each side
of the cont.

Turn up the bottom of the coat two
Inches nnd catch (his hem lightly to
the material on (he wrong side. The
hemming stitches should not show on
(he right side. Turn up the bottom of
the sleeves one-ha- lf inch nnd turn in
tiie same amount along the edges of
front opening. Hem on the wrong side
us .described for (he bo((oin. Make a
straight standing collar
of an Inch wide and sew this (o the neck
size.

Transfer the embroidery and braiding
patterns given below to the coat, using
carbon paper, and arrange the designs
as indicated in the diagram. The con-
ventional is embroidered
in satin btitch with-- heavy rope silk,
while the Chinese dragon
is done in braid touched up with Trench
knots. 'J he designs may be arranged in
the snme position on the back of (he
coat or changed (o suit individual (ns(e

-- h? still a girl wl.lt..

Many Things to Cynthia
Opinions;

Correct?

hospitality

arrangements

Commends "Country

l'or.'when

exercising

spirituality, Therefore,

three-fourt-

chrysanthemum

conventional

of

I'uday'evening,

"'"Ta

fastened in the front with silk frogs,
which may be purchased at any trim-
ming counter. This coat made of dull
blue broadcloth with embroidery in a
lighter shade of blue is most
The braiding is done in blnck to give
character. The braiding may also be
carried down (lie fronts nnd along the
bottom of the sleeves In a simple border
design.

For Christ Himself said "God is love.
He that In love dwellcth in
God nnd God in him."

Such love is eternal Any other love
will die, just as you said. Why?

our bodies and our minds will
die but our souls will live forever and
will meet in the hereafter.

JUST A COUNTRY GIRL OF 20.

Answers "Ruth" and "Rose"
Dear Cynthia For some time quite

a few letters have appeared, signed bv
"Blllie" and "Illnek-eye- d I
believe that I was the first to use that
name, That was some time ngo, in
answer to "A Jewel's" letter. Fwould
like to claim that name by right ot nrst
use, as (hat Is the only wny wo can
identify each ofher.

I would like to answer tho letter
"Ruth" und "Rose" wrote that ap-
peared in Saturday's (February 28)
paper.

"Ruth" und "Rose"! would sug-
gest that instead of worrying so much
about style and going out as often as
you no doubt do, 5011 would spend some
evenings at tho niitht school and take up
a course In English. You need it. It
is such as you who make styles the
freakish things they sometimes arc, who
wear their skirts disgracefully short
when short skirts arc the fashion, and
then chnngc to skirts (hat almost sweep
the streets, or else wenr them so tight
that they make you knoekkneed.

TIIE ORIGINAL RILLIE.
Suppose you keep to this laU signa-

ture, "Tho Original llillie." Aro you
not 0 little hard on und
"Rose"?

Write to Beauty Corner
J P. Cynthin does not hnvo the

Heauty Corner In charge. Write to
that department for your answer.

Adventures
With a Purse

IT IS not often (lint I venture into the
realm of "meu tiling'" in my adven- -

tures, 1 sun reinin the memory ot n
certain something I thought to be quite
new, and which I nfterward learned
lo be quite out of fashion. Hut know-
ing that I am playing perfectly safe
this time, I am going lo (ell you of
some wnfch cbnins, gold finished, and
guaranteed for (en veurs' wenr. Tliey
were originally priced a( S5. but (bey
hnvo been lowered to ftS.riO. nnd I
thought that this adventure might bring
with it a suggestion for you for (he man
whoso birthday is approaching.

One blion has a squat little sugar and
cream pltclier for S2 for the set. They
are cut glass, or if they are not, so Well
done is tho imitation that I was de-
ceived, nnd the sugar bowl is topped
by u silver-finishe- d lid

And while 1 nm thinking nnd talk-
ing about dining ionms I jnust not for-
get to tell you of the tittle Madeira dol-
lies, simply finished with a dainty line
scallop, for ten cents each. They are
designed to be used under glasses, and
are exceptionally nice for the money.

Rend n stamped
envelope to tho Kilitor of Woman's
Page, or call Walnut 8000, for
names of shops where articles men-
tioned in Adventures with a Purse
may be purchased.

TELLING SOMEBOD Y ELSE .

ABOUT YOUR TROUBLES
Always Eases the Burden of Them and Sometimes Makes You

Realize How Silly and Unnecessary Thy Really Are

told me that she was very
nnd that she, thought I could

help her. So I told her to come soc me
nnd. tell mn her troubles. She looked
very worried when she came In. but she
seemed to have some difficulty In stnrt-"I- B

her storv. She finally broke lnlo
tho middle of t, which Is the easiest
way of starting a thing when you don't
kuow how to begin, and then gradually
the whole story came out.

There really wasn't any problem nt
nil. Sho was just unhappy, ns so mnny
Rirls nro unhntipv, because (he girl
whom sho considered her best friend
would never let her hnve any boy
friends. As soon as she became friends

n nice boy this girl would come
"long nnd prove more nttrnctivc, anil
the boy would like her bcUor. Of course,
thero was nothing lo do but have a

"best friend." Yet she couldn't
do that because she was too fond of
this girl nnd not fond enough of any
other girl to call her a best friend. So
there she was. and there she would
have to stay. There really wasn't any
problem nt all. Hut when she left sho
felt so much belter for having talked
the whole thing out that bhe was al-
most ready to realize how unnecessary
nnd foolish it nil was. She had (old
somebody nnd (hat wns the best remedy
sho could hnve had.

HAVEN'T you often had n terrible
Rlrnlghlcn Itself out In this

easy, ridiculous way? You feel de-

pressed and worried about (his (liiug
that seems to hnve no solution . and
you discuss it with yourself until you
wear your forehead Into .lines that

THE GLAD SURRENDER
IJATCIIELOK

Lcdutr

Laurel Stone's marriage to Gran-
ville Burton had results.
She teas a newspaper teoman and he
belonged to the society tchich is only
possible through money. He teas not
111 loufl Laurel and she rcas

in love with him.

CHAPTER XXX
IN THE younger set Marion Worth

crcntcd the impression that if it
had not been for Laurel she herself
would lxuve become the wife of Gran-
ville Ilurton. It was not hard to do
(his. Every one knew (hat Hnrrict 1Mig
had taken Marion up, and although
Marion had no money, her family was
an old one nnd sho went everywhere
nnd did all the things that (ho weallhier
girls did. lSesidcs, there was tae jcai

fevurishnesHilienranco,"
I

I to

i.,!fii,. ti, irl u
n,i .i, ,11.1 ",.,.,.,i 11, , tlibirr.

but she every one

was weighted wltli tlic cares 01 a mar
'led woman and had a small baby at

nJ'V".. material .Wt was

dwelleth

Dlllic."

"Ruth"

managed

j
I

, , ,
at ,

L Z " :: ,
ti it vtupi wr w

of older
and be

when he idea
of them

set have
their il

nnd as
some of were

her
go (o That would

the
they

mosi 01 no lorineu.

m

is

to
8

in

is

is
of

L

to You
know how you're to

It. And -- then, just ns you
to go nil to comes
with n (hat Isn't busy,
you loll her all nbout it. the

llm unravels
the nil undo

(ho into a littlo thing
(hat is bo silly that you why
jou ever it nt all. You

have If you had able lo
talk nil out at the

nre real troubles
that can be of
this kind. Hvcn If there Is no

them (he is n trifle
the nnd of

some one else. often you find thnt
the person whom you select as your

has her own so
that you fee

nsharaed of much of
thein. you her
so hard over such a worry, that

gain that
I'm not

with such trifles as

,'may feel brave and nnd
line when you keep your nil to

but more often than not,
you do, jou just up their
until oii them Per-
haps your

with every little Mint

conies along, but
in their own

little in your And
out of you give thnt

friend a to of her
own

Uy HAZEL
mf. Vu the 1'ulHo CO.

with

ousy that Ltiurel had created among;
1. ...,,.

the girls of the of(in an
and (here wns (hn (he old lady said

where there is much ciously.
the ill novelty, in eyes her

in the breath of new. bnnd. Ho wns his nun

.,ii,,i!,,.
to convey (o

Laurel1

effective.

dif-
ferent

home in the nursery. Laurel hail been 'p00r child," said Laurel, with real
part eulurly nice to She rather frCuB, this discovery her

the girl and faintly pi led it; Uol ng Burton's even
here be so niiieli ,pss ktMo ,,, cvcr- - IIc dij ot ,ovo

her life. Sho was so not. happy ccrtnInly lnd not,
homo, and so en-- cr be and' w u j couluVt ,)C.

FT :"Jnr"" tam .iimiip .'wiles the women. Laurel
wanted Grnce Dulcie (o different

ihcv were growing up. 'J
launching into the

yonngir set her trembling. To
young ideals shattered, their

broken to harden
the young girls hardened

would break heart. No, Grace and
Dulcio should college.
bridge over time between girlhood
and womnnhood. nnd when enme
out ineir mens wouiu

Laurel thought that Marion

Orange Pekoe
served when the idebutante makes

her bow society.
It' the tea men
It's tea served

homes where the
afternoon tea-ho- ur

the pleasantest of
the

the tea that once
tried always used.
The the tea-
kettle is fast becom-
ing National air-fitti- ngly

accompa-
nied by

.tea .fy

threaten becbinc permanent.
don't going enduro

nro nbout
pieces, somebody ulong

listening ear nnd
With

telling tangle somehow it-

self, knots themselves and
problem resolves

wonder
bothered about

wouldn't been
It right beginning.

Sometimes thero
eased by n little nlrlng

solution'
for burden tightened
by sympathy understanding

Very

confidante troubles,
much greater than yours

having made 'so
Again mourning

small
you comforting complacency.
"Well, worrying
other people small
that."

You plucky
woes

yourself, when
pile importance

make unbearable.
It shows weakness to bother

friends tribulation
telling somebody un-

doubtedly ptits'tho worries
places consciousness.

nine times ten
chance sorao

grievances.

DEYO
Covvrtoht,

i..Vlbecause allegiance Granville
mali-alwa- js

present too
pleasure, delight Laurel turned starry e,

something eating salad,

Marion, made posi-like- d

Granville wife
seemed to blKerness in

plainly loved
to married ,',

feverish

lusions them

ruiiged

like.
the

day.
Its

song

discover

anyhow.

unburden

ii-

'

too much, thnt her manner was too
gay. She mentioned Oils to Harriet one
evening when she and Granville were
nt the Longs for dinner.

"I don't think thnt Marlon Worth
Is happy," were her exact words.

Across the low centerpiece of tulips
growing In moss Laurel could see old
Mrs. Mnddox, wrinkled nnd shrewish,
raise her brows meaningly.

"That's not surprising," sho paid
now, nnd she said It with such meaning
Oiat Laurel was forced to tnke her up.

"Is there something that I "don't
know about Marion that I should
know?" she aked.

Harriet flushed. Sho did wish her
mother would not hint at things like
this. Laurel was too valuable to quar
rel with

'Vnm.nnrn mother!" TTnrricr sn M
'' ,.loM.- - "flnn'r 1. nhsnrd. Mnrinn

might have liked Granville, but she
Isn't (joing about grieving for him now."

"She couldn't grieve very much nbout
, nv one." interiiose.1 Fred.

that, mt he might have married
Marlon and been fnlrly happy witn
her, if she (Laurel) had not interfered
in his life, nnd Marion would have
been happy. Laurel was sure of that.

(To be continued.)
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Qtt Ideal Occupation
jTJouigTl'bnien

Tetephone operat-
ing means work
near home, short
hours, agreeable
associates, attractive
surroundings and
hot lunches at cost

The salary is liberal
while learning and
is increased rapjdly.

There are anniver-
sary payments, sick

benefits and vaca-

tions whh pay.

Talk with Miss
Stevenson, 1631
Arch St., about this.

v
The S3ell Telephone Company

oj !IAnnsyWania

iBtadt anb ijitc

Spring Opening
Exquisite Creations
in Chic Millinery

aWMMWrniMiMfrlMUiMM m--

L ft fj flic most exclusive ornjinal

r if n"'t ''"ported models in Tai- -

W i loreel l Dress Hats suitable L
Aj7 far wry occasion. T

I I. W. xMULREADY P

I 125 South 10th Street Q

FRANCE AND POLAND

Histories of Convenient Size

and Careful Compilation

"A. History of France," by Willlnm

Steams Davis, professor of history nt
tho University of Minnesota, is nn

compendium on the subject for
American renders. It wilt not, of

course, p upcrsedo tho vnlunblo work by

Victor Duruy, probably O10 best of the
shorter histories of France, but it lias

several advantages over that book.

It Is, for one thing, still more con-

densed, making it better available for
tho general render whoso time is

limited J it spans more ground, taking
tho chronicle to the trcnty of Vcrsnlllesf

covering the Gallic glories of the Great
War (whereas Duruy terminated bis
narrative with the o(bcr I ranco-Prus-sl-

war) and thereby incorporating a'
vast deal of interesting, vital andsomo--wh- at

inaccessible Information ncorn-in- g

tho progress of the French Republic
for tho last half century, and it is his-

torical in its method and objective'in s

attitude where Duruy was naturally
subjective. Despite Its summnry qual-
ity it Is not of the st va-

riety. Doctor Davis writes fluently
and at times with real distinction.
As n historical novelist he developed the
knack of graphic and colorful style.

Although Poland has been continuous-
ly In the news for the Inst Ave years of
world warfare and now u year nnd more
after the armistice Is still front-pag- e

newspaper material on account of its
strategically perilous buffer position on
tho new mnp of Europe, most readers of
tho latest tidings of the now republic
hnvo very hazv ideas about its past,
nud Its past its racial consciousness
and its nationalistic aspirations hnve
much benring on its present and future.
A. Hruco lloswell, M. A., fellow in the
University of Liverpool, has undertaken
to describe both tho country and the
people of Poland in "Poland nnd the
Poles" for tho information of tho Eng-
lish rending public.
X HIST01W Of ITtANCE. Tiy Vllllm

Rtcarns uavi. uosioni jiouKniori wmiin
POUAND AND THE P0LE8. By A. Bruco

IioBH-ell- . New York: Dodd. Mead A Co.

THE
GREAT
DESIRE

Alexander Black's

"Great American Novel"?

$1.75

"A book which, take it all
in all, I do not know the like
of for literary novelty and
for constancy to a high
ideal." William Dean How-ell-s

in the New York Times.

"This book will take its
place with the best in Ameri-
can literature." Nero York
Evening Mail.

"A novel of inspiration
and awakening." Washing-
ton Star.

"If this is not the great
American novel, it is surely
first cousin to that elusive,
always-to-be-writt- en book."

Los Angeles Times.

The Great
Amencan

Novel"J
says The Chicago Daily Neios.

I SS-HARPE- & BROTHERS?;,;

RASPBERRY
JAM

A "Fleming Stone"
Detective Story

Sanford Embury refused
his wife an allowance. He
is found dead in bed. Was
his wife a party to the mur-
der? The clue that discov-
ers the .criminal is one of
the strangest in police an-
nals. RASPBERRY JAM
will hold you spellbound
until the surprising finale.

ri
By CAROLYN WELLS

$1.60 Net J II LD

'fjUjTiijr ' iin"ll i Bj

J. B. L1PPINCOTT CO

Don't Miss
The TJN SOLDIER

III! Temple IMleu
(Oth Thousand

l oil Innkttorea.
I'LNN CO rhlLdefphft

less
SJeddKs war

yfflONERY, AHD ENSCBftrMiW
H wMiMk?BW''

Oxford
Histories

of the Nations

.Modern China
A Voliiicat Study
By S. G. Cheng iVc( $3.25

Jnnadew light on tht chief ptobl.mi

noubly umperste and free from poll,!.
csl b. nd deiervej th. close attention
of all interested in Cluneie mitttn.

France
ffleJidcral & SModem, a Hutm
By A Hassall TVc, $3$
A Iiiitory to be kept near at hand
to be picked up and read at quiet'

momenta and preserved as a pernunent
reference book. Saturday nin.
Russia
From the IJarangians to
the 'Bobhcvib

i) C. K. bEAZLEY, N
Forbes & G. A. Birkett

Net $4.21
"Answers hundreds of inquiries tWimfamilfnr. with U , ti!.,.... -- ( .1 . 1. -...v.uian,.

Evolution of Prussia
The 8tfdkinjf of Empire
By J. A. K. Marriott &

C. G Robertson Net $3.25
"No other English treatment of tl,
subject ahoyrs equal learning and phfl.

Italy
tMcduteval & ffAodem, a History

By E. M. Jamison, C. M.
Ady. K. D. Vernon & C.
S. Terry Net $3.25
"A comprehensive treatise in a .
parativelv small book for a auicic inJ
full study bf the subject covered br

lis um ituaiuKuiy toncuc ana atu
history. "'Brooklyn eagle

Portugal
Old & Young, an Historical Study

U) VjfcOKGE IOUNG
Net $3.25

"A most readable and enlightening
siuay or ne cnaracicruucs, tenaenoa
and ideals of the Portuguese. Nru
1 or trenwg Mail.

The EasternQuestion
n Htstortcal Study m

European 'Diplomacy
By J. A. R. Marriott

Net $4.2'r
"The author has supplied a real need

in English historical literature. It coma
at a very opportune time. It is the u otk

of a genuine scholar, learned and frit

irom conscious bias. -wslonTramcntf .

The Balkans
By N. Forbes, A. J. Toyx- -

bee. D. Mitrany. & D. G.
Hogarth Net $3.2?
"The psges never seem dry or dull

In scope of vision, in accuracy, in unit)
arid equity of judgment and readable

interest the work is well, let us sir,
worthy of the famous press from which

it is issued." Tew York Tribal.

Guardians oftheGd.it
ntscortcai lectures on we ooti
J3v R. G. D. Lafkan

Net $3.25

"Reallv admirable. . . . We do

not know ofany other book which cu
be so safely recommended to the lo,
instructed English reader who wishes to

get a grasp of the problem of Serbia tni

the Southern Slavs." r .Wemm,

Japan
The 'Rise ofa SModem 'Peter
flu R. P. Porter

Net $3.25

"The chapters Mr. Porter devotes to

the industrial and financii! develop.

ment of modem Jspsn are, as might

be expected, very ably done. AM

cvfr ell booksellers or from the pubtiito

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS

cfmencan branch

35 W. 32nd Street, New Yotk

swl
Maternal Anxiety

Do not lot fcara of what
might bo dull tho joys of

what will bo. Band era
"Tito Expectant IMoth

tolls you how to cure for

yourself ahd the child
tho baby comes, and

explains away groundless
fenrs. Order li today. 51- -J

illustrated.

At Bookstores or

W. B. SAUNDERS CO.
,

PHILADELPHIA

si
Why don't you speak toffli

I can't break off lam read

The Man From Tall Til

All Bookseller

G?orge SKy .& Co., Nv
1 t ii

"iSKTrtJ
li-v- hi'&lL ut-iV- -: IJi. j.r, M


